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ABSTRACT

Highly usetul and economic algae erpecially protein-rich micro- algae are highly atr€cted, and the
prctein, carbohydrate and pigmnts lre highly damaged by inoreased W-B exp$ure in a high
prct.in-rich (4s%), srecn, aeshwaler, unicelluhr microalga Chlore a nlsaris. I n1M sodium
dithionit€ (SDT) padially protect€d survival and growth sgaiftt Uv-B induccd damasc but NaCl
(0.5M) beosm€ lothal to c' uriAafrt in suppleDcnted condition.
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INTRODUCTION

The appearance and increasing size of th€
ozone hole in lbe Ant rcrica. due to statospheric
ozone deplelion and consequent enhancement in
UV-B intensity reaching the earth's surface, h6s
become a major global concem in recent years, It
is not predicted to r€cover until 2065 (Hdder et a/.
1995, Madronich er al. 1998). Buq the ozone hole
size, 28 million square kilometer in 2000 has
decreased into 18 million square kilometer over
Antarctica, Now, southem Argentinean city of
Ushvaia had been under very high UV lev€ls on
October 2003 (Hanson. 2003).

Because of its high energy, UV-B damages
celhrlar protein, cltosolic and membrane bound
proteir$, photosFthetic pigments, genetic
materials aDd DNA (Had€r er aa I 998). Significant
changes in solar UV on aquatic ecosystem may
r€sult in iledeased biomass production, food web,
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species conposition resulting in reduccd food
production for increasing global hurMn population
(Hader and Worrest 1997).

Bxposve of Chlorella w/garir, a prot€in rich
microalga, to UV-B radiation inhibited the
survival, gro\a4h, protein, carbohydmte, pigment
contentl, nitrate reductase, glutamine synthetase
activity snd ultimately photoslnthesis (Pmsad e,
dl 1998). Photoreduction ofsinglet oxygen in PSI
of thyllakoid membrane in all oxygenic
phototrophs as cyanobacterial and eukaryoiic algal
cells generates superoxiale radicals and HrO, and
causes photoinhibition (Asada I 999).

The protein content in micrcalga€ is higher
than in any other plants, therefore in Japan
Chlore a 1s commercially market€d popularly ss
h€alth tablet (Venkataraman and Becker I 989).

Solat LIV-B has been a significanr variable in
fh€ aquatic environment tkoughout evolutionary
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The fluoresccDce inaclivaiion of chloroplast For detcnnining rhe percent sur.rival, I nll

due to ultraviolet radiation exposure tnight be 
irradiated samples were wilhdralvn at kno\lll tmc

restorcd by lhe addition of sodium dithionitt 
in,"*ul. and diluted loa Xines. DiLuled sa ptcs

(KrLandaivelu and Noorudeen 1 983) Many gcnes 
to.lml) were Dlaicd on agar plates and aftef 30 h

in micro ofganisms are regulatcd by UV_B lt 
aark ore.incubatiou cxposcd ro nuor(scent ligh!.

alterc lhe genc action (Bender et al 1991) ̂ nd perccnt sLrrvnal was measured by colony counts

active oxygen may be one lrigger for allered gene 
after lO days oI growth and plottcd scnri

aclivily (MBcketncss e/a/ 1998) loq6irhmically.

time, and photoqnthetrc orga sms nave

deveLoped a variety of dcfences ihat allow them to

avoid, screen, repair, scaveng€ or otherwise proteci

theh celis from long- term damagc (Vincent and

Roy 1993).

The damaghg impacts of UV-B on fforroc

muscorunl ar'd lnacystis nidula ce \\ete atso

protected by amiro acid, cysteine, Llrwtophan

and some rcducirlg agents such as ascorbic acrd,

rcdLrccJ glLtdrhions and sodirun p\rJvarc rTvJgi

1992). Sodtum dithionite prevents inactivation ol'

succinic dehylrogenase and also the rcoxidation of

other compounds iD the c)4ochrome system

(Johnstone 1963)

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Test Organhm and Growth Conditions

Chtarelta vulgaris, a unicellular' grecn

nicroalga, member of chlorophyceae

(chlorococcales) was isoiated from Durga Kund

pond (pH 8.0-8.5) in Varanasi Cells were s-16

Um. spherical, solitary, someiines aggregatcd into

small colonies. Each coli had a thin cell watl and a

cup shaped chloroplast ldentification was made as

per Philipose (1967) lt was made unialgal ̂nd

axenic by several transfer and grown in nodified

Chu-10 mediun at 25+I'C in a culture foom

illuninated with 14.4 wm-rfluorescent light for 14

hd'.
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Source and Modc ofUV-B Treatm€nt

The source of UV inadialion was a UV-B

lamp (Cat. No. 3-4408, Fotodlare lnc USA) will

peak enission at 312 n]n. Twenty ml cult"re

:  rspen-ron $d'  ralen in 75 rtun'r(rrre peridi 'he'

(lid-remov€d) and iradialed under Uv-B lanp

The desired intensitv of UV-B (2 5 Wlnr) was

obtained by adjusting th€ distance between UV-B

source and the sampte. The intensity was measured

by a Back-Ray J'221 longwave UV intens(v 'neier

(UVP-B Inc. San Gabriel, Califomia) rhc

suspension was stined magneticallv during UV-B

Pcrcent Surlival

Protein, C!rbohydrate and Pigm€nt Estimation

Samplcs wcre wilhdrawll similar to srir'/ivtl

procedure at desired interlals after UV-B exposure

or aftc J0 I  dar l  i rcubarron dnd L'ed for prorei . ]

carbohydratc and pignen! estimation The tnrtral

optical densiry of cullure was kcpt at 0 2 l0 I

mg/ml dry wt) . Protein and carbohvdraie contenrs

were neasure{t afler Lowry er di (1951) 'id

Dubois e/ /l/. (1956), respecrilelv Chlorophvlls a.

b and carotenoids wcre exlracled and m€asued rn

aqueous acetone by tbe meftod ofMyers and Kratz

t lq55r.  spccinc groMh rare dnd generar ion r imc

werc calculated as per thc nethod oI Kralz and

Myer (1955).



Protective Assc$menl

For assessins tbe impacts ofNacl (0.5 M) and

sodium dithionite (I n1M) on C v /sdrtr two sets

of experiments, percent su ival and Fowth of c

v"/gdr",r were perform€d. In the first set, NaCl and

sodium dithionite (SDT) were directly added
.epd'arely lo 20 Tl  e\ponenl|al  cul ture.u:penrion

in petridishes and €xpos€d to UV'B for required

periods. Th€ irradiated inocula (0.05 ml) were

diluted and plated on agar plates or also traDsfen cd

to thc liquid medjum in test lubes with or without

th€ test cnemicals. Thereafter they were hcubated

in light (14 wir|'?) at 26 1 loc lbr 15 days alier 30

h dark incubation. The test chenricals were

sterilized by autoclaving.

In thc secord set, exponentially grown cultures
wcrc treated with thc lcst chendcals for 48 h and
cxposcd 1o UV-B for 30 and 60 minutes. The
irradialed samples wefe warihcd wilh sterilized

dislilLed watef and plalcd on no nal and

s[pplemented agar plales and jncubalcd iD lighl.

Growth Bchavior

Exporential grown culhue suspensions of 0,2

optical density having NaCl and SDT separately

werc exposed to UV-B for dillbrent duraiions and

aficr !.nowlr interval aliquots wcrc wilhdtawn and

incubated in dark lot 30 h and 0.2 ml was

translened into €ach 9.8 lnl ftesh sterile nediuff

and rhen incubatcd n1 lghl fof diff€rent periods. It

was xsed for protein estination which reveals the

grorr4h behavior.

RESULTS

I- ig I  sho$. r fc.ur\ i \a l  curve ofa ' r lgd4s

after UV-B treahnent 1br differeni tinr intervals.

Th€r€ was a lirear decrease in survival wnn
increase in duration ol exposure. There was 50%
survival after I 0 nin aDd cotnplele kilting occuned
aft€r 60 min fry-B exposure.
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Ftg,1, Erfect of UV-B (z.swm'?) on srrvir!! of C

Fig. 2A shows lhc proteil and carbolrydnte

conlent declinc by i creasing UV-B dose b t
protein was more sensitiv€ than carbohydrate Fig

28 rcvcals tha! photosynthctic pigment corltcnts

also decline with increasing UV-B dose

Carotenoids were lcss affected than chl a and chl b.
Chlorophyll b was found morc sensitive than
chLorophyll a.

Table I shows the protectivc rolcs ofNacl and

SDT agaillsl UV-B induced danrage eiiher

inmcdiarely or 48 h prctrca'ed culrure solul iur

before UV-B exposure. Inm€diate supplem€ni€d
SDT and NaCl did not protect agatust UV-B
indJccd danrage. NrCI caJsed dearh in

suppl€mented cultures. SDT slightly protected

against adversc effect of 30 and 60 min Uv'B in

48 h pretr€ated C v,lgarN. NaCl slightly proiectcd

rn col t-ot  cu.rJrcs bul become.erhrt  ro a u//adl6

in supplemented cultures.
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Table l. Protcctive role of immcdiatc trertment and 48 lr prttreatment oI NrCl (0.5 M) and
\odium di rh ioni te( l  m\4,  before LN-B erpo! t t rc  to C ru le. !  \ .

UV-B Exp.
(min)

lmmediate
No. ofcolonies % Strnivll

A B A D

Aftcr 48 h Pr€trextmcnt
No. ofColonies % Survivrl

A B A B

NaCl

Sodiu dithionile
(sDr)

30
60

30
60
0
3 0
60

537
62
8

350
l 9
9

410
36
5

560
35
3

100
1 1 . 5
1 . 5
t 0 0
5.4
2.6
100
7.7
I t

100
6.3
0.5

470
5 3
7

1 7 2
36
8
75
i 4

53
l 4
3

100
1 1 . 3
1 . 5  -
100
20.9

100 100
13.7 26.4
5.3 5.?

i

ffi ProGin
I Carbohydr.te

2.!

2-l

1,5

45
40

30

20
15
10

0

a
I

-
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chtb
Carot€noid

1 ,0
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Fig,2, Etkct ofimmudi.'u Uv-B (rpisure on proteln. cnrbolydruru. lnd pigmerrl conlcnt lug mlrr of C ,4r8,r^

Fig. 3. slrcws ihe growth patlem ali C. rulgaris

after 30 min UV-B exposurc in liquid mediNn

conlaining SDT or NaCl. SDT and NaCl both

showed less grov4h of C vrlgalir than control bul

lhey sl'o\ ed significanl growh againsl l0 Inin

UV-B treatmcnt. Cro[4h pati€rn ofC vrlga,',r was
more protcctcd by Nacl than sDT during 30 inn

UV B exposure.

DISCUSSION

The above resul . (uggesr Ihal a. r r/calh ii

sensilive to UV-B radiation- Killing by €nhanced

L V-B irradiariol hds been also repofled il marioe

diatoms (Dohler l98s), dinoflagellate (Ekelund

DAYS
Fig.3. lrotection of growth b€hrvior ol C, wlgtris ia

supplcDcntcd NrCl md sodium dillionit€ in tiquid
ncdiun rfter 30 min Uv-B erposure.
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1991) and Antarctic ph)toplanldon (Smith el al.

1992). The possible oause ofkillins ofcells misht

be due to damage of genetic maiedals, proteins and

other biologically rclevant mol€cules absorbing

light bef,veen 280-320 nm Uv band. Tbe cells are

destroyed or altered due to high oxidation by H,o,

or singlet molecular oxygen which lead to the

death of organins (Asada 1999, Heder et al.

1998).

Protein content is more afect€d by I'V-B than

carbohydrate wbich might be due to utilization of

reserve endogenous calbobydrate during vital

metabolic plocesses. Protein content inhibition by

UV-B is in agreemeni with Dohler (i985) 1n

marine diatoms. Pigmeni content inlibition byUV-

B is in accord with the report of Asada and

Takahashi (1987) due to photooxidation. The

carotenoid is less afected due to its antioxidant

properry.

very little infbrmation is so far found about
the role of chemicals in protecting UV-B induced

domage. The de$ee of proteclion depends on t.he

nature of chemicals and the organisms used. SDT

confened proteciion in C rrkalir which might be

effccLive ro neuralze the c],totoxiciry resulting

from jnteractior ofsinglet oxygen produced during
phoiodynamic action of UV on biomolecules at

neutral pH (Garcia 1994).

Supplementary NaCl becomes lethal to C

vrlgrlir c€lls. It is probably duc to glowth

cessation and decreased efiiciency oI PSII or du€

to slimulation of fementation related to reduced

oxyg€n availability dudng increased salinity

(Senaj e, a/. I 994). The grow1h protection by SDT
and NaCl against UV-B induced damage might be

due to liquid hold'ns recovery rnechanism (Harm

r980).
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Our findings clearly demonstate that

Chlorela w eari is sersitive to IJV-B radiation.

L\-B c.rures cevere eflecLs on srmiral prolein.

carbohydrate and pigments. The efibcts of U\/-B

can be neutralized to some extent by the

application of Sodium dithionjte. Bui, NaCl

becomes lethal to C. rulgaris in supplemented

condition whereas slightly protect during

immediate as w€l1 as prolonged treatment against

UV-B exposur€.
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